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part twoaw of the new documentary profiles howard&ckhoward rock the inupiaq eskimo whowhojondedfounded andaid edited theae tundra timesalmesilmes
fifromom 1962 to 1976
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production assistantdiiilarit jace frankson prepares to create a snowy effect while
videographervideographer dan housberg focuses and leon kinneeveauk records sound
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chief dwiankatluwkwian mounted aanin impressive1iessive
resistance to6 the rumrussian invasion in
silkasaa in 11904 theae last mmotorqjor battle
aagainst80wit theow invaders butJW theae kusswuaaxiaali
bwybw&bombarded theghe mugitsivngitstugits withA cannon
fireire and ultimatelyaldmately won theme baahbaihbattle

TV program features rock chief katliankailian
KOTZEBUE alaskansalaskasAlaskans will learn

more about two prominentprorrunent alaska
native historical figures this year in
a documentary recently released to
high schools and selected television
stations statewide

howard rock and chief kadian
lived inin different centuries and indif-
ferent regions of alaska said pro-
gram host nellie ward moore but
they both were leaders in defending
their peoples right to the land

this new television program 1 por-
traits inin leadership chiefkadian and
howard rock features two
historically significant alaska natives

chief katlinkadin a tlingit indian led
the last major battle against the rus-
sians in 1804 in sitka where today the
battleground is a national historical
park

howard rock an inupiaq eskimo
from point hope in northwest alaska
founded the tundra times77ames1mes newspaper
in 1962 and was its publisher until his
death in 1976 rock was one of this
century s most influential alaska
native leaders

As the program opens however
viewers leamlearn that although history
books tell a lot about AIaskas famous
pioneers gold miners and ffierceberceierce
rugged individuals they do not reveal
much about the contributions of
alaska natives to the 49th states
history

we all are familiar with the indian
wars that were fought in the lower 48
but few people are aware of the battle
between the tlingits and russians on
alaska soil said susan andrews
who wrote and produced the half hour
program as director of the center for
alaska native studies a division of
the northwest arctic borough school
district in kotzebue

even much of howard rocks ex-
traordinarytra life isis not widwidelyI1 known
andrews said weI1 lopehope this
documentary helps alaskansalaskasAlaskans leamlearn
more about these important leaders

in chief kadiankatliansKatlianss time natives

defended their land with physical
resistance in this centrumcentniycentruycentcen niytruy natives
battled for their land claims inin the
court system and the US congress

tundra timesrum rocks statewide
newspaper helped unify alaska
native peoples and influenced con-
gress to resolve natives longstandinglong standing

howard rocks
story tells itself
undoubtedly he is
one of the most
fascinating and in-
spiring people in

alaska history 9

susan andrews

claim to their lands in alaska the
result was the alaskaaliska native claimscliinisclinnis
settlement acta6tabt of 1971 whichwhidichidi granted
natives titletide to some 44 million acres
of land and nearly 1 billion for lands
lost

howard rocks story tells itself
andrews saidsaide undoubtedly helishe is
ondofoncofone of the mosifascinatinmost fascinating and inspir-
ing people in alaskaaliska history I1 believe

becanwecanwe can allau learn a lot fwmh1sfrom his
exampleexarripl

besides distriadistribdistributinguting the proprogram to
high schools and public television sta-
tions the program 1is3 also scheduled
to run on the ruralrund alaska television

network
portraits of leadership chief

katliankailian and howardhowad rock was
funded through a legislative grant ad-
ministered by the alaska department
of education


